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Thursday, September 11, 1941

f By Helen Kelley I

Maybe it was the draft and
maybe it was just natural but
whatever it was the diamonds and
pins given out this summer far
exceeded those taken back. And
by the way, if you have a chance
you had better get one while you
can. The report is that girls will
outnumber the fellows two to one.

Marjorie Bruning, Alpha Chi,
got her Acacia pin before school
was out last spring but managed
to keep it out of this column. The
man in the case is Buzz Dalton.

Mortar Boards are certainly
popular, so Ruth Clark, Alpha
Xi Delt, got herself a diamond
from Bob Griffith, Chi Phi.

Jean EI am, Kappa, has the Beta
pin of Stan Huffman; Polly Jo
Taylor, Alpha Chi, and Phil Ford,
ATO, have decided to seal it with
his cross, and Dick Miller has
given his Phi Gam pin to Mar-
garet Hopper, AOPi.

Pledges pinned.
Two of the new ple.lges have

managed to get themselves
pinned. They are Carol Robinson,
DG pledge, to Bill Flory, Kappa
Sig, and Genevieve Roberts, Tri
Delt pledge, to Sig Alph Bob
Heinzelman.

This summer Beanie Allen went
to school in Wisconsin and came
back with a pin from Torn Mudge,
med student at Northwestern,

r Betty Gleason and Ray Tomes
passed candy at Towne Club this
summer. He is a second lieutenant
in the marine air corps.

Another diamond from far away
is the one belonging to Georgia
Swallow, Pi Phi. Hers was a lit-

tle token from Kenny White, Sig-

ma Nu at Boulder.
Mary Fredenhaggen, Tri Delt,

took Don Pollack's Phi Gam pin
this summer.

Farm House loses pin.
The Farm House lost two pins

when Charles Velte gave his to
Betty McFarlan and Dale Weibel
hung his on Ardith Hackman.

Jo Duree. Chi O, gave back Joe
Dye's Sig Alph pin. Then she took
a trip back east and stopped to
see Merrill Englund. Kappa Sig.

Then there is the purely platonic
friendship between Joan Macoy,
Chi O, and Ray Prochaska. He is
in Cleveland and they have de-

cided to be friend again.
June Morrison. KD, has Hub

Ogden's Kappa Sig pin and Char-
lotte Peck brought another pin to
the KD house. She is now wear-
ing Del Lignamaiui's Beta Sig
badge,

Marvin Thompson, who is out
for end on the team this falL ha
his Phi Gam pin back from Kay
Hanley, but they are still going
together.

That draft again.
Emily Hess, Theta from Iowa

State, was to have been married
to Brandy Bachlin, Phi Delt, yes-

terday, but he was on maneuver
so the wedding will be sometime
in November.

This weekend Selma Hill, SDT
and Mortar Board of two years
ago, will marry Bob Conn, ZBT.
The ceremony will be held in Lin-

coln.
Did you know that Bill McKear-ne- y,

Sigma Chi. ha settled down
and hung his pin on Maryellen
Rcbison, Gamma Phi The sister
are laying beta on how long it
will last, thev tell me.
i A rumor In the Gamma Phi
7i0use haa it that Trena Mutch- -

more la wearing the Beta pin of
Frank Mattoon inside her shirt
pocket.

Bobbie Stout has a new dia-
mond from Paul Skinner. Bobbie
is a KKG and brought it back
as a surprise to the sisters.

Just one more item: Ardis Ly-
man, Theta, ha a Xi Psi Phi pin
from Max Corey.

Hopkins receives
Ferris position

Howard Hopkins, who received
hia M. Sc. degree from the uni-
versity in June of 1940, has Just
been named dean of the college
of pharmacy at Ferris Institute.
Big Rapids, Mich., according to
word received by Dr. R. A. Ly--

fxt
an, dean of the university col- -

of pharmacy.
uean Hopkins majored in phar

maceutical chemistry at th unit
versity. He received hi bachelor
degree from Um eoOeg oi pharm-
acy at Purdue university.
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Marian They are at home in
ir y.ru, ua uoq Aoen, past .t a .

Innocent were married

NEBRASKAN

Society
Summer marriages of UN
students are news of the week

Cramer-Ade- n Cramer, Plattsmouth.
Lyman-Kcltan- o

president,
at Galesbure. Sundav 7 Don Mamn Farm House, pa Alpha Theta, and Keith
newlyweda wiU make their home Kellogg, Beta Theta Phi, lLHl&r .summer- - Alpha'in Lincoln and are at- - married in W t HnN, a' K?P fied June. Omaha, Sheldon
tend school this Duvix J ,v"a ana "ougnton is med in
Jack Stuart and Dick DeBrown,
fraternity brothers of groom,
ushered at the wedding. Shirley
Russel also made the trip to
Galesburg to attend the wedding.
The bride is a member of Kappa
Kappa Qamma and groom is
a member of Beta Theta Pi.

Craig-Gra- Jeanne Craig, Pi
Beta Phi, and Phil Grant, past
president of Phi Gamma Delta,
were married in Chicago, 111., this
summer. They are now living on
a ranch near Mitchell, Neb. At-
tending the wedding were Maxine
Fuller, Sue Shaw, Sayre Webster
and Margaret Owen, sorority sis-
ters of the Dale Ruser, best
man at ceremony, is a fra-
ternity brother of the groom.

Bowers-Luthe- r Marian Bowers,
KappaKappa
Gamma,
and Butch
Luther.
Delta Up-silo- n,

were
married
in June.
Luther
was star
ootball
1 yer on

the team last year. The young
couple are living at Camp Robin-
son, Neb.

Costello-Franci- s Yvonne Costel-lo- ,
Chi Omega Prom Girl, and Vike

Francis, Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
were married in Walthill, Neb., on
July 17. Francis was an outstand-
ing fullback on the Nebraska team
last year and will be in school
again this year. Mr. and Mrs.
Francis are living in Lincoln.

Robeck-Tierne- y Jo R e k.
Kappa Delta, and Bill Tierney,
Delta Sigma, were married in
Lincoln on June 15.

-- Graham M a i s i I m i g,
Alpha Omicron Pi, and Glen Gra-
ham were maried this summer.
Mrs. Graham is a former Nebraska
beauty queen.

Hendy-Park- er Kay Hendy, so-

cial director at the residence hall?
for women last year, Joe
Parker were married Aug. 8. The
bride is a member of Kappa Alpha
Theta and the grom is a member
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Parker
got his masters and doctors de-
grees chemistry here. Mr. and
Mrs. Parker will live in Wilming-
ton, Del., where Mr. Parker works

DuPont. The young couple
in Lincoln Sept. 8 on their

way to Wilmington.
Purdham-Vos- s Rosann Purd-ham- .

AlDha
Phi, and
n a, r o a
Voss, S i g-- m

a N u.
mar-

ried June
21. Mr.
Voss is a
gradu ate
from the
unirers i t Jand Mr.

a
f
p a

o b c

e

Voss of Omaha is alfco a graduate
from Nebraska. The couple are
living Chicago.

Yord-Schneid- er Ruth Yord, Al-

pha Omicron Pi, and Hal Schneid-
er, Sigma were married this
summer. Mr. and Mrs. Schneider
have been attending the univer-
sity.

Howly-Reichsta- dt - Beth How-le- y,

Mortar Board of last year,
and Bob Reichstadt. Sigma Nu.
were married this summer. Mis.
Reichstadt was a beauty queen at
Nebraska.

Leavitt-Lyma- n -- Evelyn Leavitt,
Pi Beta Phi, and Bill Lyman,
Delta were married this
summer. They are making their
home near Mitchell, Neb.

Huston -- Howard Ruth Huston,
past president of Towne Club, and
Frank Howard announced their
marriage this summer. Hus-
ton attend school this fall.

Wind-Wink- le Dorothy Wind,
Alpha Chi Omega, and Bob Wln-dl- e,

Alpha Tau Omega, were mar-
ried in August. They spent their
honeymoon in Canada. Mr.
Mrs. Windle will make their home
in Hamburg, Ia., where Mr, Windle

the Ford agency.
-

Sigma Kappa, and Dick Richards,
Beta Sigma were married in
June in the Sigma Kappa house.

DAILY

Lyman,

church. Kellogg is a reporter for Furr, Beta Theta Pi, were marriedLincon State Journal. in Lincoln, Sept. 3. Mr. and Mrs
Morrow-Rasmusse- n Mickey Furr were well known on theMorrow, Kappa Kappa Gamma campus.

president of last year, and John Silverman-Harri- s Bernice Sil- -
Rasmussen, Phi Kappa Psi, were verman and Norman Harrismarried this summer. Thev are Siimin Ainhn nr.,
living in Omaha, while he attends
med school.

Dunn-Koefo- Marion Dunn
and Ted Koefoot, Kappa Sigma,
were marrieT in Arnold, Neb.,
oepi. a. Koefoot is a med stu

?

Lincoln, June 22. Harris was editor
of the Daily Nebraskan last year.
The couple are at home in Omaha.

Martin-Rohri- g Martha Martin
and Herman Rohrig, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, were married Aug. 28

dent in Omaha and a member of immediately before the All-St- ar

Phi Gamma game.
neciuntf-Kraus- e Opal Hedlund Orr. Kan- -

Serjt The Kappa Kappa Gamma, and and Krause, Shl
don- - Tau Omega, were mar--were

planning to Til;F"ZZ nan 25 in
fall. Piker llltia- - at school Omaha
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"LADY SLIPPEIl"-A- a eye-tumi- inm
you'll wear with an assurance of chic . . . iu Krepa
Knit front gayly striped, iu long front kipper
Mocilr topped by pair of tiny leather slippers.
Made of Toea Serge, iu long torto liaea gUl
gracefully int the gored and flared skirt. Ia grey,
blue, tan. Sice 9 to IS 6.50

,! LOVE YOL'H-F- U". lng as an vrW
compliment . . . this aailluad --studJed dresa

Merrimack Corduroy, liioning hearts on iu wide,

wide belt. The gored skirt falls ia impressed pleat

in front and back, vhtU bockl trims higlJight tke
pocket. It comes La Marimba, pigeon blue, and
beige. Sues 9 to IS, M ..V 7.95

Kampiis Konior
Third Floor.


